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PLO Vows 'No Peace' In M1*deast 
BEIRUT' Let*non (UPI) - The Palestine Uberdlon (. immediately available from the soak

ainnit Is Maryland, said 'there will be no peace In the region the Egylais1sraeU acrorde. saying they 'wonid not being poor, ganhzatlon today rejected the Camp David agreements and 	Earlier In the day, twin Israch jets aI over 4ri4, Without the p" 	 to the Arab nation and would not salve any preU ttrsatened to step iç Its war on Israel, hogfteadiig friction in cracked a single ionic bócan and headed hem., vitheane and 	"Th. PLO will carry an is armed resistance inside the or- 	In a related development, a tahesse cun'.,—J..I In the tlotorn 1Alo 	
official Beirut radio said. The recimnalsaance flights have ciIlod terrItsaiss, and 4 EgyptIan Prelderg An wan S.dal deesast soui.heast of the cosmtry said larsal had moantid "a ilbour In the lM figliting, IsraeU.armod Christian militias zwappeJ become neardaily ocewencee In recent wieks. 	 speak for the Pallilans," Lahedy said. 	 operation" endIng Salw*My, bringing relahrconssats .1 men, weapons flee with Syrian psacebophig troops In Being Smday 	P1.0 aourm said esther that h the guerrillas and Syrian 	'The MM. East will remain tense and a flaslçolnt and this armored vebdes and rockets toward its northern frontiers with and with Palestinian guerrillas Us southeast Lebanon, reports troops were an "protective alert" Ut case Letonon - for three agrim will not cit. to any jsat settlement in the Middle tatanon and Syria. from the areas salt 	
years the Middle Ends most volatile flashpolnt — esploded in Eu." 	 t%s_s.d gtj dotal  

The 1glg wing hisalanajat Party radio said at least two people escalated violence after Camp David. 

tabs
The cOrtIMP011drooll 

Ma that It said was provoked by 	B were wounded 	 110 agreements made no Ixovtebe for any PtA) role In the but" and statements Irsan usidetitifled official Lebaneswounded in the Being rise" 	 id PLO Beirut sook.mars lenoud 	dy, reacting to the future of 	occupied West Barth and Gaza Strip 	 sources Us several Beirutnewspapers Swulsy said then was nothe System "for at apparent reason." No canuaby reports were signing of two Egyptlsn4sraeIl 'VNIDO%t$ at the old 01 the 	Syria's official Dounascsg Radio joined In the drcswsc*aticn of 	auwcwI military activity. 

Begin: U.S. Will Build 
Two Airbases In Negev 

CAN VOl.) TMIJST YOUR EYL%? There we at hat ala differ. 
eaces Is drawing details betwe,. top and botto, panels. How 
quickly ems you Find Ike.? ('beck answers with those below. 
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TEL AVIV, Israel I Upli - 
Prime Minister Menachem 

are not fully operational." 
Begin said. 

troops would pull bock to the old changed 	documents 	about 
Begin said today the UnIted The prUne minister saId 110 

taternaticmal boundary that ran 
anstheasl from the Rat alt are. 

J.ranaien and that the Lerwi 
piwitlan is the Holy City "will States pledged to build two air 

bias Is the tCegev desert to 
brat Israsli wittukawal from 
Sinai would begin them to sit 

to near F.ilat on the Kid Sea. 
But remain uleuparaile forever as 

replace the two UaIlatioq moetiw after the accord 	is 
Begin 	and 	Foreign 

Minister Moshe t}sysn Was 
thoecapualof the staill 

of 
WWI 

Is 
This Israel will attender to Egypt signet He said the pact could ham made it clear the burden 

position 	will 	never 	he 
chw4rd' as part of a peace agr,eneaa be signed In less than hOe, now rated on the people of 

lhgn denied news reports 
Begin made the runarks In a 

--a 	larsell They embraced 
Israel to 	make 	a 	"macsal 
decision" 	whether 	pear, 	Is 

saying Israel agreed to bib 
settlement activity an the W ed 

reporters Ut Washington broad. 
cad live to Israel. in JOY' page ZZA 

more Important than Jewish 
wttlenwcg, in occupied Arab 

Ram for five yws. He said 
there only was a promise to s4 

two alternative airfields in the 
'The United &An will build lands. 

months from now possibly by 
A tough bottle lay ahead 

In the Knesset 	which 	will 
building ezpsakng or holding 
o 	at ttlons aIring the perIod of 

Neger, not far from Ibis in 
Sisal 	(that 	Israel 	Is 	giving 

atisimas 
Israeli troupe 	would 	with 

convene Sept 
EverytiUng the Knea 	ale d 	- 

peat, 	gotiaio, 
"There 	so is 	such coming. 

be 	said 	Us 
haw 	to 	a 	north-sough 	tin, 

Is 	rsngfrunE1Arj,on the 
tides 	will 	be 	carried 	.id.' 
Hegus salt 	We at, inthe 

meet and none would have been 
disclosure 	Of details 	Of 
accords sl.sed with Esyptian MOdAtMA0111A coast to hIss hands of the Kneaiql. We mint 

given,' 	to 	said. 	'ft 	is 	in. 
concit,sbis that we would give 

PratabcdAsswarsadaisamday. Multammed at the tip of the 
Sinai 

accept the 	verdict 	of 	the such a rommltmmj hr Its, 
'We will w4 leas, the Sinai 

peninsula 	in 	the 	first 
thase, to salt 

Kiosaet IN Is This is the very 
soul of democracy' 

years. Weahdcomma ourselves 
for the duration of the peace aIrfleldsas Wag aa the new r-, In the second stage, Israeli IIe said he and Sadat es talks." 
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SAY NOT Sot A t.r.ee, lbw etsey roes, swat 11w 
red he.., three brown cows sad two wwe touts. how 

soth.v? Auso,, is 3 wc... 
many of the cinhum p'e.ei can MY they tnebl. 

t 

Link words Of pails of words to find a kind of pie in each phrase: I. IN'. swap~. 2. Tip each waiter. 
3. 	epls sale M.sday. 

CrackCod.! Set 	Wets loss and Sheet NOW, think carefully," said coireupsad, ssl.g the 	code. It L.ag alga. his 
Mona's sister. "Today Is Friday. hilsea NQPI, how does Short alga his? 
Who has called you in the last 	 Aiarn 
sçvcn days?" "f.j me toe," 0 *lddk.Me.Thi5t What kind of nails always bend replied Mona. "John fans up, when struck? Give up? Fingernails. and a couple of days 
later, so did DIII. Peter  
called — oh, and Clot.  
Clot called before Pe- 
ter. but he wasn't the 
first to call." '4 

"Did Peter Phone on 
Monday?" asked her _. 

sister. "No. The lines 
were down. They were  
down three days  
straight." 

"Who phoned to- 
day?" "No one. They 
all called on different 
days." 

Question: On which 
days did John, DIII, 
Peter and Clot call? 

HOME hiNt lid., botiss WI. Is.. his way ho., — oc is SJAML '"64111isI ,We -iss . 	-iii w - 	• he? nod pith that bode I. Z I doorway at upper righe. 

GAS LEAK.At Teague; 
2-Block Area Evacuated 
IyU4J1ftANWOIl 	 -. 
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Pop 	Warner 	league 
5• Jamboree action at lake T. , 
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seminole County learns - 
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(Ave a preview of things  
A come starting 	nest  
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TAELAAA AND  spur up' 
LAsT NiWr 

'acrylics here. Some  
ISIS spectators attended - 	 . 	•" '' 
he jamboree Saturday. 

• 	" 	 4'.q..'t- :, 
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School was cancelled 
today for the 1,454 students 
and $4 faculty of Teague 
Middle School and a two. 
block area was evacuated 
when a chlorine leak was 
discovered about an hour 
before school darted. 

"Apparently the leak 
was found In the tanks 
which purify the school's 
watir and when It was 
found school was can. 
celled," according to Ralph 
Ray, thfonnatiss officer 
for the school board. 

Responding to the acme 

were ebout 25 rescue and 
firefighters from 
Altamonte Springs, 
Apopka and Seminole 
County. 

The one reported injury 
was toss ApopkafUemas 
[me Broom—who 'isled 
sam. 4th. gas despite the 
fact he was wearlig his 
equipment, and was 
transported to Florida 
Hospital North for tzeat• 
meat. 

The sheriff's deputies 
were on the acme to handle 
traffic control and 
evacuate the area, at. 
cording to Jolt Spsl*1, 
sheriff's department 

There were about 31 to * 
homes .vaciist.d in the 
Villa Bratly development 
or Camden Road. 

Bum arriving at the MJkd Chemical suppliers Cislofliw Is considered a 
school at I am. with the of the tanks, arrived at the deal; gas and it caressive 
students 	were 	turned scene and patched up the amoints are Uthaled Into 
away, according to Ray. holes, according to SpaIsis. 11w system It could result in 

The leak was discovered liv mlck$e school an paralysis and eventually 
by school cintodlans when Sand Lake Rd., Is Forest death, fire department 
On arrived at the sdsool CU; is located oceans the spokesman said. 
esly lbs morning. sired from both Forest The 	Camden 	Road 

The 	two 	IN pound City Elementary and Lake rssideits are expected to 
cylinders are used to treat Br*Isy High School but return to their homes today 
the well water at the operation of the two acissol, while the diadeMo are school, was not affected by the eqsct.d Is relem to the 

Repren.rtatives 	from leak. actail tomorrow. 
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indicilantic Candidate Promises Lawsuit In Pro 
-, ' 	w .. . • '.'#w 

imary 
UwddSWWrNw 
IYOWdNATU 	Costy thro.gh the eloctiemo secvmui pnnsary. 	 minutes. Total dew. ha., .vry,," add lisey. '110 these wIsbpg Is pitted the While Store; said he Is '110 pubIs.. at 	other cavasjng beard wc was 	 Jobs. repe$.d Is these As mecbs.s Ut 	were Ut election olid 1Usd "aewilor 'eik.,lg my 	 c-ubds*s are a fat behind - 

	

A lawsuit pretesting last headed by County Js Iheeld 	 Stny 	
peeclacta, via s1 hours. Its 	hod 	it wand palsy." 	 remedies" before g.lag I. LNSW UI vet. - that, isv 

T'aalay's 	yelectiuu and J 	 lithe "mensurous 	
a
ll ef the 40" II pucisets reily • vibdei4Iwi," ho add. 	Ben Heists., W1i Park court, Hskean add he Is sat sledS, will ash uci 	sly 

call 	
the urclt i_. t, 	-'— I4 	__ 	h'i lbs. 	

macban in utile pihiems may have b 	VIII D.Vos.y wsat dent, who led Ma bid fur the ate that they 
love 10 

to 
change 11w radIi In their anew dlsa will ho flied lepetilat (I1s Bras ad lOadoll C.ndy on ilittiOst ear.aiared with as er 

twa andes Put r--I. *s. L.s 	he the through the administrative race by unsuccessful Democratic County Cuosalstt.n,r 	dey,Iwiald."W,a,,,.jysjsgu, mormesothoother  di Acklidis
DaY.,7, , 	. 	csuatpcesmluta., by 535 remedies. 	 'lip c,._. I. have a P.cb 	 a repel from Roger 	

in 	 her husband's campaign 	 "I have to set same note ce.aI*uhIsssI, legal el.ctles Wilson Stir,; of I'—Itlr, oldis. Thof.y. 	 the nac 	
l 

Juicy said he plans as 	' adea  E' add bo Ms rotti. ('-  iit -- 	a 	rusallos 	thsr biters I "$ e ' I am a" said ty. 	 Tinwar and 1mm, (reMs 	 ad Juui,y. 	
poem hlt.ua ass wl 	lb ri*i the 	N 	wiIb vii he jeedog limp I the cm say definitely I will join In 	to as lbs the neat Stacy, who lads both Ut the Cast; Canmtsal..., Bill .hhrsu gave a repel ho the said he she hops. Is have He we ad sh huLl Is meet ham elselad, Juirey the sst," said Holman. shIM In mu pl, Oct. $ second w, by 73 Beck, according to the elvis' county cesatasles Friday unsucc,uf .1 	critic 	eddiheal1din,.sha 	mad. 	 "-'--- --- •-- -- -- valae *, I1L. 	 .a 	i ._ .._. a__ 	ad 

I WU vi 
Goldenrod, said he will Bed 

IrnIsa ia tar !WCIU7 
usiterisi 	tict of 	1sh. 

______ 
mWinng,lb.,IugaM a total of 
Map 	plsc 	war, dewau. 

legislative 	candidate 	Cal 
DaVasy is a lb pieted and 

ad wii not hove 	a.e 
lb. Ist Ut any as, 4c11.. It 

tints t op 
w 	saro tas; mate sv is a ry lbs 

.ilhoeiwy Ileeglas ('bedere km. cad lii op shells mad," r 
: exhaust his administrative 

r144ua by s9blog a remed 
(vge, (Meal sad Bnoord 
counties, we Si ile P.r the 

shtke. day from pert. "ia or too other 
who 

had 
a eba race.' 

INInirdm,dhoN askK Itho 
pass we will jets with Stacy It 
wecaodv,tMIigidleaofbi. 

been contacted sheet the said lI'lta. 
matter 	and 	(3.,. 	Beaks 	Sterey 	he 

I ,oi tis. election in 'M,uS,l, Dem'seflik mmb@Um I the 
r.gog frus a Pew .iinitee Ii 
as lug as two hours and 0 1 viM a reldU.s let 
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Silver Set Taken From Wo man 's Home  I 

2A-Ev02ti Ni-ald. $1nkrd. Ft. 	 by.  $10.11 1$?$ 

i 	i They Embraced In Joy And Comradeship 
VV%MAMLU 
IN BRIEF 

14 Killed, Several Hurt IN BRIEF 
But It's Called 'Calmest' 

MEXICO CITY (UPI) - Mexico's weekend 
celebrations of its independence from Spain 
168 years ago were the calmest in recent 
years, authorities said. 

An official announcement Sunday said 14 
People were killed and 650 injured during the 
celebrations. 

It also said 37 cars were stolen and 52 armed 
assaults were reported during Friday and 
Saturday. Police arrested go people and 
firemen extinguished 176 bonfires set in city 
streets by overzealous independence 
celebrants. 

Authorities said the fatality figures and the 
number of reported crimes were the lowest in 
several years. 

go tern., he discovered the 	cording  to Sanford  Polk,. 
FJ theft. 	 (*DLYA&SAULTED 	t 

A4(mIERBiftEThm 	Albert Drnedina, 21,01 II4 
MarilynDstes,  Is. ollonEaet 	Ambassador  Ave,  Deitona; 

Fort, Longwood.  reported her 	reported two men attacked ai4 
bicycle, valued at IN, 	was 	lit  him  as he dipped  from 1u4 
taken (ruin her Pane sometime 	Cat  in  the cad Md. parking lot 
over the weekend, according to 	of Senunole Memorial Hospetal 
slenfrs rrouq'ts. 	 Saturday. 	'I',IIId 

Dy uwm over 10 UW WUSeT 	12.5. .Me It was parked 
KeruIdSudi writer 	Springs Police Department. 	behind 	the 	Famous 	Recipe 

That department gave them to 	Restaurant 	ISN S. 	French 
Mrs. RocheIJe (Win, 33,01 w 	the Seminole County SIWflITI 	Ave., over the weekend, ac- 

Variety Tree Circle. reported a 	Department. 	 cording to Sanford 	Police 
silver setting for12, valued at 	The gun  was reported stolen
53,57150, was t, 	from her 	from the Birmingham. Ala.. 	GUNS TAKEN 
home Sometime Sun4ay. 	Police 1'tineid. 	 Thieves took two rules, s ti.  

in 	comaffirtmom 

The silver set had been dared 	 gauge ifwig'.m and a .22 caliber ,,,,,, • 	 NTKL'DER 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - 
With 	President 	Carter', tire. Months. COW - - full Middle EM peace treaty in hind will POD the led of Si aid: '110- 	01 taboo, Syria and Jordan. 
"InestImable" 	assistance, 
indorlca1njesAnwarSadet 

witness. 
Begin, the Israeli prime 

- from the Sinai between 
w and tine years atter the 

the United 	wonth, day, 
and pow now celebrates MAN the 

ft M 	prweidas for a Oweyser 
transitional 	for the Wed 

and Menacbem Begin Send.; 
nW - agrsomg they 

m.UiiMer, aid the Comp David 
r'in* absald be r-"el the __ 

. r"tg  of the tnsty,  winch 
ende 	years 01 war that has 

great vidary for the nM1w Of 
EgyptandIvaiend  for  a 

Bank nd the Gasa 	and 
eels the stage for titan 

said finally would bring peace 
to the Middle  East. Then they 

Jimmy 	Carter talks, 	and 
challenged Said to help him 

added dec. fonsaIlut 01 the 
JewWi state. 

nkM4 

Retailing Recalling that the Summit 
augm 4 v ca a P -

.land. Jerusalem is ad 
embraced 	In 	joy 	and 
come 	P. 

beat the tiraeaioi*h deaiflbw. 
The 	Egyptian 

Israel will main- 
tdeaIimM.dmllftaqpus,11,,beseechingth 

began 13 days ego with all tire. 
neld t, 

mentioned. 
himself  

All tire. men declared It a 
grad victory for mankind, 

president 
beamed and tabbed his head 

. it hey pobta to protect Mail 
from ilflWld attacks. 

p ray for 	Cater said 
"those ply" . 	' 

c.nhimselff said that 
21011100 the framework sgrw 

Cuter, not eventrying to 
rapidly in agreement, The 
packed room exploded In The reaction to the historic 

agreement, was swift sad 
far beyond any e 4 tim" 

merit satties many of Ulu th 
problems between ffap ad maceu 	ihiselation, said he 

would Mdc..i loud isbn 01 
Congress tonight at 1p. 

cheers, 
The agreements, called "a 

framework 

overwhelmingly 	favorable. 
Lasdan ci Congress from heb 

AJthss# 	i'tl-' abowi 
dad. It was gen erally ronceded 
herd days lay ahead before 

hia.I, 	d 	 top ____ 	
rsell  codroyee"_____ to 

detail the prcpoe, 	peacepeace 
agreement 	for 

In the Middle EM," and Parties peilied it wiWingty cint_legofdlgradandmmjty In occupied a,. 
cynics had aid Cow nens 
happen and drsurAn could 

"a framework agreemerd for 
the cencloalon of a peace treaty 

and heaped honon ma carte's 
eboidders. And Begin and Isdat 4 

could he 	poUed cirllpIitely. 
ABC.1V's Bothers Watten Egypt Mated that withdrawal 

only pray for 
Amid an air of fedIve ac- 

between Israel and Egypt," 
oatllned plans for an 

1aishiy declared * could oat 
have been Kvomolshod wi& 

reported Sunday 	aigi 	that of this 	lli win a 
requisite to comelidlag the 

cempinfonerd, in a ceremony 
taleslied from the EM Room 

government on the 	cçled 
Wed 	of 

PRESIDENT CARTER 
.s TV I.aIgM win 

oat him, 
____ Sadie notid '1 	thafl-rge 

dienee minister, and until 
other of SadM'a advisers, had 

pear. treaty, while lanai aid 
the use shield be ____ 

01 the White Iloene, Begin and -one 01 the thorniest hurdles. would begin major withdrawals 
grant and 	, rWaw' 

high, but an weayoor dsterml- 
, 	 , 

sumai. 
during 	the 	forthcomIng 

Sadat ratified the 	drc 
conclaim 01 the 13-day Camp 

J 	Ql 	$3 
tinlan refugees will share 

fr 	 MW Desert 
between three and nine months  

i'at" Ad, calling  C_er 
'deer friend," 	he 

NOaccorit. Cuter said, The adUemudi Is, mad 
David mmimft that pledgl 
Israel and Egypt to negotiate a power for at lead live years.  

U.S. officials said Israel 
After ratifIcation 01 an peace 
treaty. 

declared, 
"the cori  if,  nation 01 your active 

qufis Out the general principles 
by winch Ixuel eventually may 

now to debited by the trash 
pMwenl, the Fme.,t. daring role is 'p-wihW" c'I.de peace trsstlea with the we two wooki. 

- -- 	

-table, According  to Seminole 	Cathy Capho, 20, of 406 	rifle, 	valued 	collectively 	at 	BIKE THEFT 	 ANOTHER BIKE THEFT 	Demetna  is  an orderly at th 
- - - -,  

County Sheriff's ,p,,i, 	Temple Drive, reported feeling 	$425. 	from 	the 	home 	of 	Richard Schmidt, 15, of 3016 	Tammy Timer, 17. 01 2734 	hospital. 

RECOVEKZDGIJN 	a hand touch her as she 	Elizabeth Carpenter, 110 Wed 	Palm 	Drive, 	Forest 	City, 	Ridgewood 	Apartment., 
A Winter Siring, youth, out sleeping about 5:45 am. 	. 	Wood Circle, sometime 	reported  lii bicycle, valued at 	Sa iford, reported a lipe.d LONGWOOD  MAX 'UILTY 

for a walk Sunday, happened 	day. She turnedto an a  man 	weekend. 	 IllS, was taken from the 	t*cvl,, valued at Iii. was 	A Longwood man has bent 

aft 	.32 caliber revolver and a with  blond hair standing ti 	There were no signs of a 	florida Nursing Home, State 	taken from the det,' 	of her 	convicted on nine counts o 

money bank with 'Sun 	hid, 	according to $eti 	
forced entry to the Carpenter 	Road 435 Fond Cit7 Saturday. 	Apartment building over 	, 	bank larn cey In connection viti 

Seminole 	written on u 	County Sheriff's r,,e& 	teme, according to Seminole 	Schmidt works at the fl1% 	weekend. scvoring to sat 	the theft of $221.5 from 3w 

lying in a ditch near State Road 	ThC man  reportedly ran out of 	County Sheriff's report... 	home. according to Seminole 	Police per. Depsrtmeg r,rts. 

41$ 	 o is the house 	 TV. TAKEN 	county ShenIf'. Department 	ONE BmEvipJ-r 	 i... 31, .1 
Kerry J. Rafferty, 12, of 227 	MUTOICYCLZ THEFT 	North Cameron Ave., reported 	Setenki ride the bicycle to 	Anderson 	Circle, 	Sanford, 	smiebcini  Oct * was con. 

Amellii t.fll,, 37, of 2301 	report... 	 Carl F. Ptictwr, X. of III 	free on 125,5 bond pendin4 
Butterwood, 	Winter 	Springs. 	Michelle Muncie, 17,01 547 S. 	two portable televIsion., value 	the nursing home Saturday and 	reported 	someone 	look 	a 	vtct.d by a ir, after a three', found the gun and money beg 	French Ave., reported someone 	wdewwn, were taken from her 	left It lithe fruit yard wide he 	bicycle, valued at $10. from his 	day trial In U. & District Cowl He took both twine aid later 	took his motorcycle, valued at 	home semethe. Saturday. 	worhet When he was ready to 	home over the weekend. ar- 	in Orlando 

Dozens Die 	 Nab 	conap  5 Invasion Attempts Repelled 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UP!) - President 

Anastasio Somoza's National Guard says It 
has repelled five Invasion attempts by heavily 
armed Sandinista guerrillas at the Costa 
Rican border in an incident that threatens to 
Involve three other nations in Nicaragua's 
civil war. 

The Guard also said It recaptured the north-
western city of Chinandega Sunday. But a new 
guerrilla attack was launched Sunday night on 
Dirlamba, a city 25 miles south of Managua 
abandoned by the guerrillas two days before. 

Storm Name-Changing Probed 
MANILA, Philippines (UP!) - The 

Philippine weather bureau's practice of 
unilaterally changing the names of Pacific 
storms that affect the island nation to those of 
Philippine women has come under official 
inquiry. 

Information Minister Francisco S. Tatad 
Issued the query today after foreign reporters 
complained that the names assigned storms 
by the U.S. weather station on Guam were 
being changed by the Philippine weather 
bureau. 

After Chase 

U.S. Army Investigated 

For Falsifying Documents 
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (UP!) 

- The U.S. 
attorney's office is investigating charges that Army recruiters falsified personal documents 
for hundreds of enlistees so the service could 
fill recruiting quotas. 

An investigator in the officeof U.S. Attorney 
James Brady told UPI Sunday the review of 
Practices at a suburban Wyoming recruiting 
office was under way, but refused to dlscloe details. 

Teacher Strikes Unsolved 
(Jolted Press Intereaflonal 

The Cleveland Public School District's 
101,000 students entered their second full week 
of unscheduled vacation today and 
negotiations continued between striking 
teachers and school boards in dozens of other 
districts across the nation. 

Classroom education for more than 400,000 
students in at least 10 states has been halted 
by strikes that have dragged into the second half of September. Salaries and benefits have been the key issues. 

18 Groups Meet In Sanford 

Walkout soursenioS 	r Citizens Meet As Tornado 
H its Iowa 

Red Brigades Hunt Expanded 

By JANE CtrIBpZfty 
HetaldItaffWriss, heabend. Mrs. Fergis was 

died for taking chu'., of the 
AwMkoatbyflm,r Project OASIS on her own time 

the 	Friendship 	Club 	of at no Mn salary after the 
Altamonte Springs was the only r'4Jma of Lyle 5eld, 

ode 	in an 	otherwise  
har
a0 i',•. project director, until his 

took moulos annual Mating of i' over on May 
ZL the 	Federation 	of 	Senior 

Citizen. Clubs of Seminole , 	' 
The 	Federation 	officer. 

County Inc., according 	to reported KWin notes, winch 
outgoing Ireident Carl Soils. they had inherited had been 
The 	Federation, 	which 

. 	 - liquidated 	thank, 	to 	an 
represents is area 	senior  
citliens' groups, met Friday in  

anonymob., contribution of 
$1.0. Ask of the traiier for $a 

the Chamber of Commerce ad and a NM loan from Coin- 
bsdlding. bank 	 Balance OR 

the loan is $1,311.44 itrough 
Representative of the dub on - 	. the George Room Memorial 

the 	Federation 	Board 	of Fund established after the 
DnctorsLewisldckesn aid SAM KAMINSKV death earlier this year of 
" there wee cane  angry words Federation Prealdent George 
(rum somemunber, of my club Club had not picked up copies Ronan, the grounds around the AM then we an got up and wItU later. S.ljo also said vote federation 	building 	In 
walked cii I tried to stop them, On the charter was done Altamonte  Springs hay, been 
but they all had gone outside  .o properly. landscaped. 
I did, too." Officers elected Friday to The Federation Meals on 

McKesson said the members 
were protesting the way the 

serve for the coming year 
begim 	Oct. I, were Sam 

Wheel, pruijarn has had severe 
problems, the annual report 

vote was taken  on the amend- 
muds In the charter. "tb 'Y 

annsiy. president; 	Peggy 
Strelt, vice preldent; Mary 

stated. Faced with an increa 
0150 reds on the cad of each 

were ping died It 
Illegal," he charged. "They are 

McPherson, secretary andmeal,  
Murray Jackson, treasurer, 

the  enecutive committee  
has decided to operate the 

repaired to give 14 days 
and h hoe a two4inrda mujosly, 

mefirst ureeomcenar,fmm  
the Over Ii (lob 01 Sanford and 

program with the use of 
Federation manpower until 

bid they took voice Votes." Jackson Is from the SL  John Sept. 36 rather than charge 

S.tj. denied Mckennon's 
Baptist 	Church 	group 	of 
Altamonte Springs. 

partIcipants in slll'¼maJ 50 
arts or eliminate the prugrem allegations saying the proposed A framed rw4idbon of 'p entirely- was 	available predation was presented to The committee said it hopes Sept.  to  - in TIPS, the  Mrs.  Shirley Ferguson. 	recr for approval by the Internal ...,kI.. - 

ROME (UPI) - Ice expanded their html 
throughout Italy today for at least six Red 
Brigades stapects in an effort to round up the 
band that kidnapped and killed former 
Premier Aldo More. 

The hunt centered on six stapects with links 
to Corrao Aluniti, the gang's leader arrested 
last Wednesday on charges of mastetmindin 
the abduction of Morn, who was shot to deat 
after 55 days in captivity. 

Quake Kills More Than 15,000 

TABAS, Iran (UPI) - The killer ear-
thquake that ripped throlJ! eastern Iran 
flattened a town and 40 villages and killed at 
least 15,000 people, health officials said today. 
Tens of thousands were left homeless. 

The jolt measured 7.7 on the open-ended 
Richter scale - the strongest in the world this 
year. It smashed the farm town Tabas 460 
miles from Tehran across Iran's remote 

i eastern salt flats, and all nearby villages. 
A desert wind blow away 	j 0jj 

bodies Sunday as soldiers, firemen an 
civilians dug under mounds of miki-brick and 
concrete to pull out body after body for quick 

1,4 burial. 

Greta Pounding Honduras 
MIAMI (UP!) - Hurricane Greta pounded 

the northeast coast of Honduras today  with 125 
mile-an-hour winds, 10-foot tides and 
torrential rains, exactly four years after a less 
Powerful tempest devastated the Central 
American country. 

John Hope of the National Hurricane Center 
said there were no early reports of casualties 
or personal Injuries. 

At 6 am, EDT, the National Hurricane 
Center reported the eye of Greta was near 
latitude 16.2 north, longitude $61 west or 
about 65 miles east-southeast of the Island of 
Guanaja. 

-  SALEM, 	Ark. 	iUPli scratched ophad  walked out if 
Tennessee 	prison 	escapee the woods new Per twine 
Larry (him emerged from the .lgtd or It miles north of C.all.i) 
northern 	Arkansas 	woods Rock." 
wearing only sunglasses and The man took the wonoan 
umd,rwee! to take doll another husband, Carl Hensley. Ind.a.p 
hiMag, aid cwunandeet still and drove away in HenaIe, 
anothet stuck, pickup 	truck. 	Ward 	s-asl 

But this tUne, the hotag,a Ilensley was released not f sr  
.11, called police In time for front 	his 	home 	and 	('htaii 
then to catch up wdb Ctiszn continued on In the truck 
Stile trooper C S Hosidledon Ifukfledon, alerted by Mr$ 
saw 	Chism 	alone 	in 	Carl llen.sley', call, 	spotted 	the 
liensley's 	pickup 	truck 	and truck a few minates latet an4 
chased him, firing shots at the chased it through the rugged 
fugitive as they raced along the (kark Moumtain country. 	i 
highway. "Trooper, 	lloddleicao 	firril 

(lolun crashed the truck into .1* rounds, one of them 
a hastily drawn roadblock at ('bo.sm', right temple." 
Viola. Ark, and was captured cell, special agentin-doarg, 

Four lays had passed since the FBI's 	Little 	Buck 	olficip  
(han, 34, and live, other sait 'lie I IlisSoestorn Just did 
inmates Waded their way out 01 a magniflcsud job. (him haf 
a 	bowling 	alley 	where 	the said he would not be taken aIi 
prisoners sere on a monthly and it could h,,, been a really 
outing 	Since then, they had bad 	situation, 	Cht*n's 	r;id4 
liken none  hostages and cum temple was grated and he hal 
mandeered Ma cars and an Itt, stitches." 	 - 

airplane ('hUm was In petson for 40 
(dy on@ of the men, Richard years for armed rubbery and 

140405, 22, was Mill 	at-large Selling drugs. Lyons 5o  
aftie DAaa was easoA len 
day, Lyons was being sought in 

In nib..,, inda a 
Brewer 33 for rape. 

(via and Kentucky, near his Prison officials said tie me4 
hometown of Loveland, (31w arranged to have guns left k 

(leotge 	Bonds 	and 	floyd than in the men's Town at  the  
Brewer were caught Thursday bowling alley and blasted theif 
when they, tao, crashed a dole way out wed"migy aftnnoon, 
pickup truck Into a roadblock In _ 

fI'q r i northern Arkansas 
The search for t1usna began 

- 

At* - 

in the Arkansas woouk fl'ws %-, 
	people  --. 

day 	when he 	crashed 	yet 
another 	pickup 	taken 	(run 
tine Picatages, 	who escaped - 	J, 'l 	£llI 

from him at ti.wreck stew 
Capt. 	Bob 	Ward 	of 	the 

Arkansas State Police said. - 

woman called JiM before noon 
Sunday 'and 

 
advised a subject 

wearing dark 	glasses 	and 
keesed in Aorta and eatrernels - 
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Reaction Mixed On Mideast Summit 
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Troop Extension Sun 

working for 

the family 
Ito undetitiJshIy difficult lot lam'S,,'. to 
do thinys doing a time of Ion - and yet w 

many tPuSnu hi,, to b. ikww Wire hi.g to 
do ewyth.ng  For them thjt we can 

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - Sixmonthe 
ago, the U.N. Security Council sent the first of 
6,000 troops to southern labanon to try to 
restore peace. Today, the Como had to 
decide whether to keep On force the. to 
complete the peacekeeping job or risk a 
"disastrota chane." 
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Southern Governors Gather 
HILTON HEAD, S.C. UPI - The Southern 

Governor's Conference began today with 
some grumblings about President Carter's 
energy package, but general agreement that a 
much-amended bill is better than none at all. 

Republican Gov. James Edwards of South 
Carolina, a staunch Carter critic hosting his 
final conference as governor, termed the 
major points of the three-day meeting energy, 
Inflation and the economy - relating all three 
to a core issue of "jobs for people." 

Violent Thunderstorms Hit 
By United Press international 

Violent thunderstorms crashed through 
Kansas and Missouri, spawning hail and at 
least two tornadoes, and heavy snows 
threatened mountainous areas in western 
states today. 

Tornadoes were reported In Butler County, 
Kan., east of Wichita, but no damages were 
immediately reported. About 1' 	of 
rain pelted Wichita during a one-how span 
and winds were clocked at 52 mph. 

GSA Reorganization Set 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Administrator Jay 

Solomon, attempting to tighten his control 
over the scandal-marred General Services 
Administration, has quietly ordered a major 
reorganization of the agency, It was learned 
today. 

The action, ordered last Tuesday, was 
expected to be unveiled by Solomon today 
during an appearance before the Senate 
federal spending practices subcommittee to 
explain what he has done to clean up GSA's $5 
billion a year leasing and purchasing opera-
tions. 

Showdown Vote On Gas 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Months of debate 

and weeks of agonized negotiations, pressures 
and persuasions could end Tuesday when the 
Senate takes a showdown vote on the fate of 
the natural gas bill. 

Senate Democratic Leader Robert Byrd 
says he's confident of at least 55 votes to block 
an attempt to return the compromise gas-
pricing bill to what he says would be certain 
death in a House-Senate conference. A bare 
majority, or 51 votes, would I!! enouaji. 

And Byrd also believes  he's virtually over 
the top" in the next stage of the gas deregula. 
lion battle - a final vote to pass the bill. He 
said he has 49 votes, two short of a majority, 
while he counts only 37 against the bill. 

Corona Pleads In Murders 
FAIRFIELD, Calif. IUPI) 

- The 
prosecutor In Juan Corona's $1 million retrial 
for the slayings of 25 farm workers predicts It 
could be over within one year, but a defense 
attorney says It may take that long just to get 
the trial started. 

Corona, 44, was scheluled to enter an in-
nocent plea today before Siçerlor Court Juce 
Richard  Patton  at his arraignment for a new 
trial in the 7-year-old murder case. 
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KELLOGG, Iowa tUPli - the west barn," he said as he 
Dalmer Stone looked over the 	surveyed the damage 

- an rubble that we had been his 	overturned corn crib, a roofless 
Pane. The yard was littered 	barn and a house that literally 
with debris, 	yet 	Stone 	was exploded when the twister hit. 
thankful to be alive. "We're alive - that's some. Stone was among the dozens thing to be thankful (or," he 
d  Victim  c(  the word  torflado  said. "But I'll tell you. I'd new to hit Iowa thadecade. 

The dorm swirled down Into 
want togO through that ap" 

Jasper and Poweillek Counties Thronghout eastern Jasper 

from driving thunderstorms Comty, roads and fields olda 
Saturday 	night, 	cutting 	a story of tenor - sheet metal 

narrow 20-mile swath that 
killed at least ala people, in. 

from 	(arm 	buildings 	was 

suspended 	in 	trees, 	dead 
jimed 30 others, destroyed at livestock 	were strewn along 
least 50 cars and caused an county roads and homes, barns 

estimated $1 million In damage. and other structures were gone,
their The storm was the  deadliest components picked up and 

to strike Iowa since It people deposited al 	the tam's 

died 	in 	Charles 	City 	and 
track. 

Not far from the Stone (ann- 
dead, Darrell Addeineler, his A We're 
wife. 	Marie, 	and 	their 
daughter, Sonarme, supervised 
cleanup operations at what had JOHN ('ONNALLY 
been  a sprawling fes'mdeid. 

that's 
mmolisledthe ASI000SNNU tw house and flattened three grain 

something tins, a 	drying system, two 
barns, two corn miw, machine John H. Connelly. former governor of Texas and a 

to be sheds and id a farrowing house. 
Republican 	presidential hopeful, 	will 	be 	guest 

Act*enieler, survived be- speaker 	at 	a 	dinner 	honoring 	it 

thankful for,' cause they spent Saturday in congressional candidate, Ed Gurney 	at 	Ii P.M. 
low. 	City 	at 	the 	Iowa. Wednesday, at the I)OtAntoon Orlando ilutsard 

O.lweln In INS. Gov. Robert 
Northwestern 	football 	gain., 
then decided to dine 	time 

Johnson's. 	The dinner Is 	also to 	Include other 
Republican candidates running for key national and Ray said It appeared the two 

counties should be declared 
rather than return twin,, 

"Thank ('.od we 	were all 
state offices. Tickets for the event are hoe per 

disaster area. together," Mrs. Acht,mei,r couple and available at the campaign headquarters 
The high winds struck with- said. 	When we gut here it was 

In Winter Park. 

Ott warring or mercy. There all wiped net. But at lead we - 
was fear the death toiJ might go were alive." 
higher. 

Twisted wreckage was scat- 
At the Motel Grinnell, work 

crews moved tons of debris Second Job teed over more than two dozen from what had been a service 
farmiteade and 	small strip of 
buskees jot south of Grin- 
nell, where the twister took it, 

station nest door. 
Upstairs 	at 	the 	motel, 	a 

family of five had crouched in Fun,  Prof itable word toll - killing four people, honor sa they saw the roof 
but sparing a crowded motel 
and radaurant, 

being torn away by the lot 
usda's winds. Cement cinder JACKSONVIllE. IUI'Ip actually redeemed 	but Mrs 

The dorm destroyed Stone's Wock,MlUtoth,rvotn,but),, - 	High school teacher Pat Hlnaon doesn't min many. 
home and littered his yard with 
debris fro from demolished fog 

five escaped unharmed. 
"We were lucky, real lucky," 

lh 	. urn, "Us job 
going risIds and weekends frJteralct of practice she Isa. 

her hobby organised. 
buildings. 	Yet, as 	neighbors 
and friends  pitched In to  clean 

sadJerry Swstzer, owner of the  
It's motel. ''. just a miracle 

is netting her up to 1* a month 
and a lot of  fun. "I keep a 	whit, plastic 

the wreckage. Stone courted one else was injured. It missed The mother of tine, who  garbage ing in the kitchen." 

rn himshimself among the lucky. hitting us head-on by Sleet on leaches physics and chemistry she captained. "I pud the labels 
"Evev $blng's gone eltiri the by day, ima beshedly Admits  to And  PICkN'I in there. One 

being a coupon and refund &iidy afternoon a month, I in 
freak. down and flu, them all. 

AREA DEATHS 
"It's fun," said Mrs. Hinson. 

'Besides  the  bills, you 
"I go Into supermarket. and I 
down 	look go 	aisles and 	at  the  eItlng money 	in the mall ham tap on tin shelves and When you brain tocatd  on. you  read  , 	the wiels," she 5514$ 

JUVS ALLEN Dalton, Ga.; two grandchildren Cd a feelIng of beating the 
" 	average perlun doesn't  do 

Julius W. Allen. 53, at 300 S. and two gresl.granddukkm. that." 
Sanford Ave., Sanford, died Funeral services and burial Mrs. hlinaun became lidered. 
Saturday.  BorninCiaf%a,  he will belb Dalton. Ga. Gran*ow ed in prodert refunding aid She Also picks Ic as many  

came to Sanford in 1161 trarn Funeral Home, Sanford I. in cubvff coques  About tbm newspapers as she cat find, 
Norfolk, Va. He was a WWII Charge of local arrwgnneids aito when she read a especially on Thursdays when  

the papers are thick with load Navy voteras. He win a fanner 
member of the fleet leery, DENNIS N. YOUNG 'When 

sects,, guards all the Sunday 
supplements 	arid 	routinely and the Moose lore. DermIs Raymond Yowe, $5, picks 59 halt a deurn 'omen's 

He Is survived by his mother, 	01 P.O. Has * Plymouth, died you magazines owh week. Mrs. lizzie ADM.  QfI g.4; 	Saturday at 	is residence. A 
four brothers, Moms, 	native 	Kasaaa. b.gIn Bid Mt*. 111w never buys Sanford, of 	In was a 
and Boyce, Leasman and 	veteran 01 WWII. He was a deck anything she wouldn't otdinarl- 
Freddle Allen, all of 	foreman for Plymoudji (xm  to catch ly buy just to get the toucan or 
five elders, Mrs. till, fliers 	and a Baptist. money-back torso 
and 	Mrs. 	Louise 	Moore, Surfivors Include s M. on, VO "It you don't drink 	.1w, Jacke'..,Uie, Mrs. bali 5U, 	Uefid,Senlord; brothen flea 
Merritt island, Mr.. Myra 	and C_aid Young, beth Not  

there is no need to drek cue 
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luretta Hisnuch, (efland. 	Frances Cole, Sanford; Mr.. 10409 I' you play Winftd with It 

Grenkew Funeral Hen. Is in 	Taliede Overarbe, and Ylihe and do year' thing, you can 
charge of arrangements. 	 w., 	., of b..,I, pretty snuck gel back between 

Md ____ INaidINa radh." she said 
W"416 MrCUJU Bilatu.. Funeral Hsmo-PA, Hi. 1,01116.' " yes  ad aertoot Md trade 
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Ray Lelbensperger has been qniw odapoksm as a member of thn(wd 
at, Coenct WhomCowicjl 

Qialrman J. IL Grant called a room Is___ 

Around meeting, Lnibeu,, rematad, If you don't, 
my kindeys are Is Mg tre" Grant  
thought It was your mouth." 

r for 
TheSathe Harrison 	of the 

a. otaervtng Conditutlon Week, Sept. 17.32. We talk a 
_ lot about out Ciwtltutlona1 rights, but bet have long 

has It been since you have reed It to what It really 
says? In addition to re-reading the 	limos 
document the DAR asked that we fly the United 

The Clock 
States Flag and be grateful we are American 
Cuizes. 	- 

By JANE CAeELBERy Mei4s on Wheels Is body in need of vohi*eer,- 
men or women-to help deliver meals according to 
Bob Daehn, chairman of the Greetir Sanford 

'I- - -A 	 I 	. VA, 	Vikings Shocked By Bucs, 16- 1 0 4111111111 

and personal Injury crimes such AS porn M*tflg. 
Some of the favorite scams with conortids are the 
bsnkezamlner swindle, the pidgeen drop, fortune-
telling schemes and blacktop drivir.ay spedallds, 
according to Abell. 

To keep from becoming a victim of these con-
games Abell suggests taking time to make a few 
telephone calls. 'Call the bank and local law en. 
forcemez* agency to make sore the sopposed bank 1. 
examiner Is a legitimate employee of the bank and 
there is he problem be told you about; call the 
Better Business Burma If you are going to have 
repairs clone to your home or aigomohile. MM. 
SUre the Pe. sat You we And to deg with half a I - reputation with the Better Bums. Boresu. 

If you area victim ofaaune, she dat.s, try to - 
get as much description ofthe alleged ups.uie j 
such as hair, height, weight, age, eyes and doUdi. 
When reporting suspicious "bide to police try to 
give them the color, size, Identifying marks and 
direction of travel. 

,41111" LA Pulls Beggest NFL SurpriseA& 	. - 

Chamber of Commerce Senior Otisens Committee. 
U you we bdereded call 131.1$21. 

In twojuncuon with the Sanford Police Deport. 
mod and 3vw4, Sharra Department, the 
'committee hopes to offer another seminar on 

secw*y, poEtAy Is November. "ThIs tame of the 
uod problem of senior dtlzens," said Deetm. 

Officer Edna Abell ciUse Altamonte Springs 
Police Deenrtmeg offers some helpful advfry r 
sow 	peovef crimes I(abut the elderly Is this 
mouths "TIPS" pobiWied by the Federation of 
Senior Qtisesw. 

"Mod offenses a(alnd older Floridians are the 
crimes Of opportunity," she dates. "Our careless 
actions make en an easy target for the criminal. 
Many time we ate more than wining to let a 
dranger into our homes. The granger may act as a 
door to door saleaxnan or a dranded motorist who 
has run out of gas, when In reality he Is a thief 
wading entrance Into our homes." 

The elderly are often the victims of con-games 
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Wing paid out 11w livIng room windows of the 	 I nearlyconipided howe and said, "When ti 10 	' 	

,

i~'r 

	

What'stnanam,' 

____

. 11 to 
	 ' similarly have streng-anned their way *

others 
" degre outside Ills wider, It'll be $0 In here. By 

__ 	
power over the years, It's a case of the 

m
By Bull? No furnace, no heaters, no dove? 	

e. 
7 

timIng miseries for much of Latin Ameelcu. 
"mat's r," Wing replied with a 	 Mod of the hemisphere to the south was not  
grin. "BY Itself." 	 too many years behind the United S1d.s 

political achieving 	Independence. But prugrs. The acrat, he eqgaln,d, Is actuay quito 
 window 	 from there to political stability has been mo simple. ft lay Is the 	expense of 

Under 	 than mod Latin nations have been able b AIM covering the with wall of the house
_construction an a is 	34-acre lot )ad outside -___ 	 manage In a sube.quent century arid a half. 

ad,d In n 

	
Coda Rica, a functioning democracy for Brunswick. ____ 	

more than a century, a notable nceptloq. 

	

wamer by n.wby deciduous trees 	
• 	

Is 
 fairly recently, might also hav Chile, until 	 e bei end a carofufly pitched roof overhang, those 	

considered such. And Ileilcu. although. one- southsdng windows In winter will receive the 
;r- 	 Party  full force ciUse .. On doedy days and at night, 	 ___________________ 

operation swinging perilowly close (o 
the new owners will thaw special, tight-fitting  	ai*hwltarjanIim at times, has been setting a 

acres the windows to prevent fairly good example for the past severAl Indoor shutters W~ -   
bed lou frorn Me hlJy thad 	, 

will 

	

	 Rut otherwise, there has been a depressing flu up a snail wood dove to supplement the 
acceen.jat warmth of the urn. 	 similarity since the early loth century to the  

T 	 history of mod Latin countries. The regionTold 411111111111144411heating cod for an entire 	
to haveseemparticular talent for achieving MaIw1ntei.7 Ab

out $3Oto$lN, depending 	 seei LIGHTER SIDE abather one cord or two of wood Is needed. 	 political degeneracy without passing tlrou4h 
in 	 maturity. me little base use 

ethers Inspired 	 Authoritarian regimes are the rule eftblInspired by Clusile Wing over the pod 
few yours, re.1nt a whole now approach to 	Get An Early Start 	mi1us*eeor petty 	ies 	1 he 	ding ms-buil 	In an age of energy shortages and tyranny happens to run In famine.. Govermnej 

repression tithe practice. And revolution Is soaring fuel cata - the "pesive solar" delga. 	 by repression  
the 	nce, with the usowl result being to 

AP 
M bum, B 	pre then a asgIldicatid 	 By DICK Wy 	 problem - that no matter how many e. he begin the cycle over again. Oil with the old cation of Common sese. 	 WASHINGTON (UPI) - The lI$6 election Is reulftrms iii status as a not turner, g; drvngmei and in with the new. 	-

11 A pesiv, solar dnrtiae, whether a howe, an 	good two years away and already the "ant people 	 The American connection mod also be noted. ciflce building or a factory, requiree none ci the swwew' are out In t 	 But I think it's more ci a communication 	
In Its traditional manifestatlon,_.,conomlc dismay and epende, collectors and pumps used 

In "active" sofa, construction. AU It really 	You we them everywe 
- poLitical problem - that despite the multiplicity ° 	

domination, support of the status quo and or
cenloiial Intervention with marines-It haui't dunside Is a good southern ease, heavy heavyweight, and even a few mlthllewelghta, in divoualon his part, many people dill aren't 	ne a particularly maturing influe n , 1. frielatlen arid en Interior deep calcalculated to 1110th parties vigorously flat 	 repr ot 	running for getting the message. 

no u 	 In recent decades very similar dories have tam 	cinatursi use" w patterns president. 	 I was talking to. communlca(Ionj expert been played out In Cuba, Honduras, Guatemala, For the pat several years, Quite Wing and Jerry Ford not-ruts somewhere Pearl every abOut this a he confirmed that national politi- Ecuador cuador and the Dominican Republic. Ils wife, Swan have best teething hte*uIs of week, usually at a golf to 	
y 

wnanung. 	clans begin not nivuing for president earlier now 	Now It Is Nicaragua's turn. people from allow, the country how to design Reagan Is another Republican regular, showing than they once did. 	
Overt opposition to President Anastasio build their own passive Saw. energy- up at political gatherings all over the country to 	"With so many other things competing for 	Samoan Deb.yle, and to the 41-year rule of his efficient home, aid how to "retroffi" existing deny he Is running, 	 public's attention. It takes that much longer to line. is not an overnight development. A how" to utilize 	gy.  

Al "Cu'nerdines" their own school of shelter 	 ".On the oemoc,atic 	, Gov. Edmund Bravorn 
make people aware that you aren't twining," he newspaper editor, Pedro Joaquin Qiamorro 

tarirnology, they rim liduisive lies-week of California has lately become an active non. explained. 	 Cardenal, carried on a long and outspoken 
course throughout each summer combining candidate of considerable future. But by all 	'fl a non-candidate could one bunperdickers, campaign In the pages Of La Prensa against the  
thNrutIcaltrM.gg with m41wbespeilenc, in oddsthe current frout-nusuing not runner Is Sen. posters and other traditional political tools, you Somou regime. The murder of the crusading  

ublic relations defensive. 
home building. In the wider, a more limited Edward Kennedy. 	 could make your position known fairly quickly. 

p
thamorro early this year put soma" on the 

Class 	áj 	to -,N residentL 	 While I don't have an accurate coat, I feel But these thing cost money and the Federal 

l'utitut 	
th tervle 	of not rulud". 

thu 	 flit 	11w dramatic rebel seizure ofe 	 tIie 
Ma 	

ije Wing did not set c to twa housing confident In saying that Kemedy has beau n- Election Commission won't provide any funds to national palace, wi
th consequent work upeet A physicist with a Ph. D . few the 	wed at least

y, he tried subject of his isol na time
this year on the offset the expense

t 	opposition train ps.i, saInstitute! OfTeCImolo running. "So you are forced to rely on press con- and conspiratorial to active and public. ocs.ogrepby end a project for the Apollo 17 	And Uderat In Us dlaclalmsrs are growing terei, newspaper Interviews, tel 	talk Somata found himself Is a familiar patios far mess shot bidors acrapplag It all and returning every day. 	 shows and the like. All of which are pretty to Maine to teach at Base in College. 	Everywhere he goss he Is asked abed Na lack uite 	 Latin strungmen-d 	to the trappings $1e. 	
power while the reality diáInlsgrat.4. 

mbu outside 
Ill" ours 	hew Uee e 	eads aator of irumiential Itergios. 	, ,, f, 	"When you appear on a panel show, for In. 	Therearemanycc de his academic Specialty. 

	

	 mmon denominators to 
Having national polls pitting him in trial heata assind dance, then's no guarantee that anyone will ask sit

uation of  Rastista In Cuba, a Tiijillo in I
the 
A, 

bat r,noat No own bun,, he 	"tiso c 	(g 	mom 	p,:. p 	whether you are getting trio the race. That Domincan Republic, a Ubico In Guatemala, a the base" en Ma topic and began didythg op. and utJur prcml 	pvsena 	 make It difficult to get yourself firmly estab. Samoan In Nicaragua. Predictability Is not the Within 
da

ys, Ma coarse wee oversulacril ed and Each visit to the waggMi rack diacvver. yet limed as a boa tide noncandidate." 	lead 0 them. WON Docking to audit the dens. another article dilailDig his rs.ow for not 	
lt 1 

AU wrote the scripts for 	owi dir, . a. I Wing rwlised be had towlal a nerve; be quit nivilag. 	

t
you watt too long Ins to rim" 	 Dissent Is siçpreeaed, liberalization rejected, Bowdiui the neat year and ad up abet teaching 	Anyone adept at jwnlpngto ccmdslons might 	"me others who aren't ruining will be so fa, channels of peaceful change nk.iaJ n Inas: adulha about horn,-bMldiee. 	 Inter that Kennedy has a bit of a credibility ahead you won't have a chance to catch up." 	Violent utheaval. 
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Power-Mowing Knocks CPSC Standards 
WA$6*UTON - The average homeowner Is trying toconvthce 	to pea theplugenby more than ES, and that there are cheaper chiefs irofealossally and keep them Is. sowing Ms laws a a weekend afternoon the 8411411Yconvqiags'a .flasta. The trade grew ways to make the machine. safer. 

	tellectuafly alert." He said the caidtisg ties do't redle be Is palIng a piece of wgesflha members In a 	ap*5i "to 	SCHooL MW: Several weeka ago, the are justified because "they em e'Igatad to do 
begerse eaachisary. Power lawn mown's contact.. year elected repreemlauye 

and school slçerbtsijesls from all II dates flew to research, to raid upon a topic and discas it with ase more thea 1$I,* Injuries a year. Mod of aenator Ins Wasiongla, nji 	your up- South Padre Island, off 11w coat of Tezas, for a exports speakers. I have never ai Dies are naty acddeata In whets a person's position tea ntaidetory eddy standard that will conference on education. They met with Ui gooflng off at these things as you mt 01W am". 	
indo".11

agers or toe em cat off by the blade 0111w be profoudy 	agtig to the idarat .1 the E'cafJon Cenumimione, Ernest Bayer, pen- 	The 'reeman added that Ike acheet chi 

___ 	

dend wely 1w wIth academic experts, arid group "Is bed qualified to bond. this fir a." 
WWAdn 
Far yea's, the Conss.e Pr" 	 The commission Is "IrTadMe," amy, the spent eight days in the aim and W. 	complete the cesywrang-'.,s, is'jdeetag 	• lift 	

has bess tinkering with a proposed Idler. "It Is eemtli that we seek the 	"c* 	The tazpeyers, not sw'wIsinaJy, picked up me 01 (vnluer Hoyer'a tsp 	-i 

	

4 Ibe vsdd make lawn mower. 01 senators and 	....,,,, she re 	
the $1*JN tab for the convention, which Is held about to become eucativ, dustier of Ike s ifs 5. IsSa. Ni, I the agency Is about t OPEl members to ash t 	I. besre., a ow envy sisesor In places like Sma Diego and New chiefs' orgaliaticu. *row 00 , 	use triq 	Wiall... To asid yes Is yes perseasi litoyl. 	Hampshire. In adutlois to trawl arid Intel is- 	RITUN BOOST: Bud, idelligeec, of- sacked a Iatdech leihylig 	I t tsc 	eY congr.em p10 thair phone_-sbo's ad 	ae,, each ackeel chief was paid $10 a day In ficers during World War II helped be4 adifrass." Tim Idlet even cad.Im - 1, "ce.ultiag fee." 	
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"We atainid ourselves," 	Ill Monday nlgld'a only gaa,e, yardThrsw1I:atoptmy 	Tat Prick kicked a l6-yvd 

It hard to 	

dmiess MoeJ.,.mcriiag qi.rbecb silly 11 yerde In II conies. "I timcte Colts, vim hbe"best Bee. N, FM.. $6:
7. 

	Is C a Minim 11,5 and rely In Southern California will Rod dint thiM I was so much the outscored 04 through two 	Bin Sipe theew lv, second. thud.. pest wlalsee Ian criticize the Las Rains es It wee a. Our offeme gaoet 	 quUW tasikikis and so" Fria Angeles Rams after their Is eupeble at more, much 
o 	N, Chiefs $S 	another himself to hap Oeve- 'dii II, 0e It: 

Even the moat blatant busIed Derati, vim gained New ngiaisd hats the Bat. leading Seattle sir New Yset, field pal silk 1$ r-' 

performance Sesday. 	more." 	 Joe Ptowdk threw two nrst. land unbeaten, despite lb. 	Item Jawwskl hit Harold In a matchiap of two Bid U. Cowboys certainly qepter Earing pes and at a1w 01 	r 	bat 	mLc*asl em 'ID psese .115 

L 	

prnlondy undofated teems, couldn't knock a Put Radii up 	tosJwn si a 45 (keg FrIlL Sipe ewnpld.d $6. and five yarde Ii help Use Rans upset Dell. V-Il, poathg attack that went 14.01' yard Is. to tight end Al Olson 0141p.is for til yard. 	PstoiiBuiz,i u1FruI the Cawboye' Mite- $6formywdondtwobuh, teIs the ret Ito. 	ISeeIse.$,tugj, 	 ___ - 

- 	 some winning streak over dawns. 	 New York Glade to victory 	Torvy kaaw, elf to a PIMs.. $66 Ca1, Ni 

	

- 	regular and pat-easos play. 	With the score tied 14-14 and s,,, kaisee City. 	 WIUIseg dart, led 'm poeNoiNs 	Ratie lIsp Cress returned 

	

- 	The Rams ata'sd the game 7:47 remaining. Radon found sears IS, ties Ii 	 01 and 12 yard t. paw a MM.1 N yard let a Sash. with o football. dlnugied Willie Miller In 11w Deflas end 	Walter Payton rat one yard wdeleeted Pittsburgh to on down and i.e Thdoessision am defuiai in yard yielded, and sate with a 43-yard lamb 10 for a teuuiajows and Icimsive easy victory ever wlnlesa 11) piano to his Fegeit ad they let Cowboy qasterbeck make It 314 	 S4 Ty But lacked Greg 	stt Brow osded the Clarence 	Harm.. 	as 1 	
every Mg play. Staubech e. low Initercepiloes in Use iast Ms 	 ra_s.s, i v 	IS: 	adofaded team in the N7C 

Roger St cb know It on 	-al.ch  Uwew three ci Na Landry far a 	ty, 	day 1401.16 for 2 yut 	WeeMaea hers., the only 
sportar  that  

	

'-' 	Intercepted four times and minutes, me by PM theme kept Quip wlifset.4. 	Tampa Bay turned the,, Eat. tweakaway runner Tony and two by Rod Perry, lit- 1S.Sb it, i.e. III 	 Minnesota turnovers Into Ildats $6, hchuo 1: Dorsett was completely diabnga 43-yard retom for a 	David Sum raked for 121 Korea and verd en to upsi the 	Mark viii £*n ssd Ill shackled by the Rams' mw-touchdown with 3:11 c-ibIslg yard and tires toatvna, heavily favored VikIngs. 	01 Oshlmnd's 345 raking yard TIM GROVES PASSES FOR THE GATORS 	 1711111defense. 	 that Iced the victory. 	 wft the game-wInning 3. (*ars $6, iets it: 	and the Raidnsit..,. fear 

Kate 

PaMu' burcepsiss to 
had Ore. Bay Ut led lees 01 
the ease. BrieFly 	

I 	 t ~, 	 P*ira es 	- Red Sox 	DlLfl, N: _____________ 	
Miam i tied a 31'yesi"eld Ga tots Not Smiling; 	 ___ 

victory over wit... Sulfite 
ts In straishil 

behest Guy (levIs' S-yard ID FSU Wins, 'Canes Los. 	
Surging 	 TfA; 	Not Dead __ sun Isle lithe third 	te'. 

liesis Th 	I4 

	

The University of Florida did not emerge 	
.....,, 	 Stick Upetu.eeh returned a smiling Saturday night at Orlando's Tangerine 	UikdPreeslasermuewl 	Rojile Fingers paIred up to Vised Free 5.Ser.ds.aI 	dasel, The,., I 	pat 70 yard for a to,akdawe Bowl, as Southern Methodist grabbed a 35-25 	W' Chk Te.., 'sgn- stymie Hoaton on isis hits 	 4i 	Cr*Ied with Mists., given 	loin V.rys.r billed Ne first aid Late Farm scuds a 

opt. dead, 1. Baton tIed Sos 1mm. run of the eases listIng 3'yard rule in the ps.. final victory In the Gatos's' season opener. 	 to push his players for Us- aid San Diego c.11l in on two
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Public Defender 
Needs A Look 

The right to a fair and speedy trial with 
adequate legal rep 	tatlon is a basic right guaranteed all 
stitutlon. 	

citizens by the United State Col. 

This often means the need for government to 
provide legal counsel for those unable to fund such counsel on their own. And In Seminole County, as In 
many-If not most--other areas, this translate 
Into a majority of 	 declared defendants facing a variety of charges. 

This Is the primary reason of the office of Public Defender. It has but one purpose: to serve Indigents in need of legal help. 
Unfortunately, as has been depicted In the special series that ended Sunday in The Evening 

Herald, the Public Defender's office serving Seminole and Brevard counties has been lax in 
meeting this purpose and responsibility. 

A 'lack of supervision" and-or an "indifferent attitude" have been cited as possible reasons. Which or whatever It is, there is strong 
evidence that the Public Defender's 

office headed by David Porter just has not been doing the job. 
This has been the case particularly here in the Seminole portion of the office's area of respon-sibility, Seminole has been treated as a stepchild, as an afterthought, by Mr. Porter's office. 
Cases were cited, for Instance, where a trial attorney has failed to we his client until four days 

before the trial; where a key witness In a felony trial was not subpn.. where a man sat injafl 
more than a month just waiting to meet and see his appointed counsel. 

There Is evidence of a 
cavalier attitude by Mr. Porter's office to the plight of indigents In need of legal care. There is even evidence from a local 

bondsman and a Sanford lawyer that Mr. Porter 
himself has only been in Seminole once In two 
years. What kind of supervision is that? 

Circuit Court Judge Voile Williams, an out. spoken critic of the performance of Mr. Porter's 
office, doesn't pull any punches In his observations. 
"It tby don't Ilk, the. part-time work," be 

M#,y.e is es, up their mind 	
i 

which they are going to practice- civil or criminal law." 
The biggest problem might be tmderstafflng for trial work in Seminole. But Judge Williams 

suggests that the Public Defender office "can 
properly staff the Seminole County part of the 161h 
Judicial Circuit office." 

Mr. Kelley seems to acknowledge the peed for 
the additional legal help, but places the blame for 
Its absence on the government. Says Mr. Kelley: 
"We sure would like another lawyer for Seminole 
County, but the state budget has been pretty hold- 
the-line." 

We wonder just how bard Mr. Kelley or his boss 
have tried to make a case for such added 
representation for Seminole. Or whether they have 
been content to perpetuate the system whereby 
three public attorneys from the Brevard office-all 
of whom live In that county-rotate visits to 
Seminole. 

The situation is deplorable and Inexcusable. 
We have a couple of suggestions: First, we urge a thoroi*h lnvesflgatkm Into the ooeratlons of 

David Porter's Public Defender's office to 

determine it It is doing the job It is supposed to do.  
Second, we urge our legIslativ, delegation to 

look into the entire matter and determine why 
adequate funding cannot be found to correct the 
Injustice. 

Third, we urge that thought be given to 
breaking Seminole off from Brevard and staffing 
an office here with sufficient personnel to do the job 
that Is needed. 

"I'm getting tired of it," comments Judge 
Williams, referring to the short shrift Seminole has 
been getting. 

So are we. 
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FUNNY BUSINESS by Roger Bollan 
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